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Focus on Delivering Evidenced-Based Mental Health Services 

Maximize access to school-based mental health services by decreasing ratios of mental 

health professional-to-student ratios across the district. 

Lake County Schools has built a strong presence of mental health professionals, working in 

collaboration to bring high-quality, evidence-based supports and services to all students. Mental 

Health Specialists, Mental Health Liaisons, Certified School Counselors, School Psychologists, 

Social Workers, and School Nurses are essential to the success of this plan and positive school 

outcomes. 

Lake County Schools has reduced staff-to-student ratios in order to meet student mental health 

assistance needs.  

Allocations Ratio 

Prior to SB 

7026 2019-20 

Prior to SB 

7026 2019-20 

Mental Health Specialists 0.0 6.0 NA 1:6833 

Mental Health Liaisons 0.0 41.0 NA 1:1000 

Certified School Counselors 100.0 100.0 1:410 1:410 

School Psychologists 19.0 25.0 1:2158 1:1640 

Social Workers 15.0 25.0 1:2733 1:1640 

School Nurses 30.0 43.0 1:1367 1:954 

Total Mental Health 

Professionals 

164.0 240.0 1:250 1:171 

*Based on student population of 41,000 
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Role and Responsibilities of Mental Health Professionals 

Mental Health Specialists are district-level professionals with extensive credentials and 

experience in mental health and/or education. These six professionals focus on school-level 

supports within a designated region (3 Regions). These six positions were created and are 

maintained with revenue provided by the Mental Health Assistance Allocation money. 

The primary roles and responsibilities of the Mental Health Specialists include: 

● Coordinating with the Director of Student Services for the provision of comprehensive 

mental health and related services for all students 

● Oversight, mentoring, and training for school-based Mental Health Liaisons 

● Working with community partners to develop protocols and procedures that will result 

in increased information sharing, collaboration, and services to Lake County students 

● Implementing and overseeing consistent district-wide processes for student referrals for 

mental health services 

● Developing and administering school-based needs assessments and implementing 

follow-up training and support 

● Collecting and analyzing outcome data; maintaining the Youth Mental First Aid 

(YMHFA), universal screening, and crisis databases 

● Consulting with schools, families, and community mental health service providers to plan 

and coordinate services for at-risk students 

● Coordinating with district Safety and Security Manager to train and provide support to 

schools regarding required Threat Risk Assessment protocols 

● Leading and coordinating the district-wide Crisis Intervention Teams 

Mental Health Liaisons are school-based professionals who will coordinate the individual 

school-based mental health programs, with oversight from the district Mental Health Specialists. 

Beginning in the 2019-2020 school year, as a result of funding from a local referendum, every 

school in Lake County will have a dedicated Mental Health Liaison. The Mental Health Liaison 

will provide site-based support and assistance to school communities regarding best practices in 

mental wellness, identifying students at-risk for mental health challenges, and appropriately 

referring students with high/severe needs. 

Primary roles and responsibilities include: 

● Collaborating regularly with the district Mental Health Specialists 

● Providing direct services with students, such as individual and group counseling 

● Participating in problem solving meetings for students at-risk for mental health 

challenges 

● Providing school level professional development regarding mental 

wellness/interventions 

● Collaborating with district and school-based mental health professionals in the problem 

solving process in regards to mental health/wellness 

● Coordinating school-based mental health services across all tiers of the MTSS framework 

● Working with Lifestream and other agencies to provide wraparound services to students 

when a higher level of care is needed 
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● Building bridges with families and community agencies to build relationships and make 

connections to resources 

● Developing, implementing and monitoring school procedures, in coordination with 

school-based leadership, to ensure compliance with district Mental Health Plan 

● Coordinating crisis intervention and prevention for the school 

● Providing outreach to parents and community members regarding mental wellness and 

protective factors 

School Counselors are highly qualified professionals who provide a variety of direct and 

indirect services on school campuses that address academic, social-emotional and career needs. 

With regard to mental health, they are equipped to recognize warning signs such as changes in 

school performance (changes in behavior, attendance and grades), mood changes, complaints of 

illness before school, increased disciplinary problems at school, difficulties at home or with 

family situations (stress, trauma, divorce, substance abuse, exposure to poverty conditions 

domestic violence), and communication from teachers about problems at school. Lake County 

Schools is fortunate to have at least one full-time school counselor on every elementary school 

campus and more than one school counselor in all secondary schools; several schools have three 

or more counselors. 

School Psychologists provide a range of preventative, early intervention, and acute mental 

health assessments and treatments. They are uniquely qualified to perform psycho-educational 

assessments for learning, behavior and mental health problems; provide evidence-based mental 

health interventions, and group and individual counseling; consult with parents, students, and 

school personnel on issues related to student success; conduct risk assessments (threats of 

suicide/homicide); analyze and interpret data; provide in-service trainings for school personnel 

and parents; crisis counseling and intervention services, and recovery (postvention) services 

dedicated to restoring and maintaining a safe and healthy learning environment for students and 

staff after critical incidents on or near a school campus. Lake is fortunate enough to be allocated 

to have 25 School Psychologists, 1 for every 2 schools. 

Social Workers are exceptional at bridging the gaps among schools, families, and community 

resources. In Lake County Schools, they are champions for school attendance, providing 

trainings, program activities, and tiered interventions focusing on all students attending school 

every day. They are qualified to conduct psycho-educational evaluations with families, 

embarking on home visits, when needed, to provide support and resources to families. They also 

work as part of the mental health team to deliver evidence-based interventions, deliver crisis 

counseling and recovery services, as well as participate on the Threat Risk Assessment teams. 

Lake is fortunate enough to be allocated to have 25 Social Workers, 1 for every 2 schools. 

School Nurses are important members of the school-based mental health team. Beginning in the 

2019-2020 school year, as a result of funding from a local referendum, every school in Lake 

County will have a dedicated school nurse allocation. In their primary responsibility of running 

the school clinic, they are uniquely positioned to interact with and regularly support students 

visiting the clinic. Their presence on campus provides daily opportunities for the early 

identification of emerging mental health needs of students. All nurses will be involved in 

training to increase knowledge of wellness and resiliency strategies.  
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Lake County Schools will establish and integrate mental health components across all 

grades and Tiers of the Multi-Tiered System of Supports that target multiple risk and 

protective factors. 

A Multi-Tiered System of Supports (MTSS) is an evidence-based framework for school 

improvement. This framework involves the systematic use of multiple sources of data to most 

efficiently allocate resources for the purpose of improving learning for all students. Through 

MTSS, schools focus on high-quality core instruction and provide interventions which are 

appropriately matched to the needs of students for the purposes of remediation and enrichment. 

Tier 1 provides school-wide structures and supports to all students. Tier 2 interventions target 

students who have mild and emerging needs, and Tier 3 offers intensive interventions/services 

for students demonstrating more advanced needs. Supports are frequent, intensive and based on 

the individual needs of the student. Through this MTSS framework, Lake County Schools will 

offer comprehensive mental health supports that address the general well-being of every student 

in the school system. 

We believe that a complete model of student mental health offers both universal proactive 

supports for the general mental wellness of every student, as well as the more intensive and 

individualized supports for those with students with more extensive mental health needs. 

Each school will be provided the training and support necessary to build and deliver prevention 

and awareness programs aimed at promoting the mental wellness of every child on campus.  

Positive psychology practices will be woven into the school culture through universal, school-

wide programs and approaches such as Positive Behavioral Interventions and Supports (PBIS), 

Restorative Practices, Trauma Informed Care, Youth Mental Health First Aid, Kognito At-Risk 

Youth Mental Health Training, Sandy Hook Promise programs, Sanford-Harmony, Zones of 

Regulation, Everfi’s Health and Wellness program, and LEAPS. These programs support 

resiliency and wellness and decrease the impact of risk factors for mental health challenges.  

With the support and assistance from the district Mental Health Specialists, each school-based 

Mental Health Liaison will be required to submit an outline of their mental health program. This 

plan will include school-based Tier 1 universal supports that will be delivered to all students, 

and Tier 2/Tier 3 supplemental, intensive and individualized mental health supports for students 

presenting with emerging and more extensive needs. Below are brief descriptions of approaches 

and programs that are available for schools to include in their mental health plan. 

Positive Behavior Interventions and Supports (PBIS) 

PBIS is an approach schools can use to promote positive behavior and build school 

connectedness. PBIS also helps schools decide how to respond to a child who misbehaves. PBIS 

recognizes that children can only meet behavioral expectations if they know what the 

expectations are. The guiding principles of an effective PBIS program include (1) every child 

can learn proper behavior, (2) early intervention can prevent more serious behavior problems, 

(3) each child is different therefore many kinds of behavior supports are needed, (4) use of 

research-based behavior interventions, (5) progress monitoring is necessary, and (6) schools 

must gather and use data to make decisions about behavior problems. PBIS is not treatment or 

therapy, it is a framework for teachers, administrators and parents to follow.   
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PBIS is implemented at all three ties of support for students and staff in Lake County Schools: 

Tier 1 is a school-wide, universal system for everyone in the school. Children learn basic 

behavior expectations, and school staff regularly recognize and praise them for good behavior. 

Schools may use small rewards, like tokens or prizes, to encourage good behavior.  

Tier 2 provides an extra layer of support for students who struggle with behavior.  For example, 

some students may struggle with getting along with other children. A Tier 2 strategy might be 

a “friendship group” to help them learn how to get along with their peers. 

Tier 3, the most intensive level, is for students who need more intense and individualized 

supports. For instance, the child in Tier 2 who continue to struggle to get along with peers, may 

also need to meet one-on-one with the school counselor for additional instruction/support. 

Restorative Practices 

Restorative Practices in Lake County Schools are inspired by the philosophy and practices of 

restorative justice, which puts repairing harm done to relationships and people over and above 

the need to assigning blame and dispensing punishment. The five elements of restorative 

practices include (1) Relationships: Developing caring connections and finding common ground, 

(2) Respect: Listening to others’ opinions and valuing them, (3) Responsibility: Being 

accountable for actions taken, (4) Restoration: Repairing harm that has been caused, and (5) 

Reintegration: Ensuring all remain included and involved.  

Restorative practices exist in all Lake County schools and provide a framework for intervention 

across the MTSS continuum, for both proactive and reactive measures. A variety of methods 

can be used to build or restore relationships, repair harm, and increase the safety and productivity 

of the community environment. Community building circles are implemented to help build 

positive school climate and community classrooms. A restorative mindset approach teaches 

individuals to understand the meaning of harm instead of focusing on blame and learn how to 

problem-solve instead of focusing on guilt, compliance, and punishment. Individuals learn that 

conflict situations can be opportunities for learning and growth. Depending on the severity of 

the action, smaller impromptu conferences can occur for less formal interactions, or restorative 

circles / conferences can be planned for more formal interactions. 

Tier 1 Restorative Practices include peace-keeping and community circles and social-emotional 

skill-building. 

Tier 2 Restorative Practices include early interventions and alternatives to suspension including 

peer mediation, conflict resolution and restorative conferencing. 

Tier 3 Restorative Practices include intensive interventions such as return to school from 

suspension meetings and more formalized restorative conferencing.   

Trauma-Informed Care 

During the 2018-2019 school year, Trauma Informed Care training was provided to all Student 

Services personnel and several schools. Mental Health professionals will continue to train 

throughout the 2019-2020 school year using the Trauma-Sensitive Schools Training Package 

developed by the National Center on Safe Supportive Learning Environments. This training will 

offer administrators and staff a framework and roadmap for adopting a trauma-sensitive 
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approach. Participants will learn what trauma is, who is affected, how the stress response system 

works, the impact of trauma, and how to create trauma-sensitive classrooms. 

Youth Mental Health First Aid (YMHFA) 

A small cadre of professionals at each school, all Student Services personnel, and all Guardians 

have been trained in YMHFA. During the 2019-2020 school year, all Lake County School 

employees will be offered mental health and suicide prevention training using Youth Mental 

Health First Aid. This course introduces adult participants to the unique risk factors and warning 

signs of mental health problems in adolescents, builds understanding of the importance of early 

intervention, and teaches individuals how to help an adolescent in crisis or experiencing a mental 

health challenge. The 6-hour, face-to-face course introduces common mental health challenges 

for youth, reviews typical adolescent development, and teaches a 5-step action plan for how to 

help young people in both crisis and non-crisis situations. Topics covered include anxiety, 

depression, substance use, disorders in which psychosis may occur, disruptive behavior disorders 

(including ADHD), and eating disorders. 

Kognito’s At-Risk Youth Mental Health Training 

All Lake County School employees will be offered mental health and suicide prevention training 

using Kognito’s At-Risk Youth Mental Health Training. This program is an online, interactive 

simulation for school educators that builds awareness, knowledge, and skills about mental health 

and suicide prevention. The simulation prepares users to lead real-life conversations with 

students to build resilience, strengthen relationships, and connect them with support. District 

Mental Health Specialists will train school-based Mental Health Liaisons to facilitate this 2-hour 

(1 hour face-to-face, 1 hour online interactive simulations) training at their school. Kognito is a 

complementary and supplementary training that can be taken prior to or after Youth Mental 

Health First Aid. 

Sandy Hook Promise Prevention Programs 

Lake County Schools will be partnering with Sandy Hook Promise to deliver research-based 

prevention programs, which may include: (1) “Know the Signs” helps protect children from gun 
violence in homes, schools and communities, (2) “Start with Hello” teaches children, teens and 

young adults how to be more socially inclusive and connected to one another, (3) “Safety 
Assessment and Intervention” trains schools and community organizations how to identify, 
assess and respond to threatening behaviors before they escalate to violence, (4) “Say 
Something” teaches children and teens how to recognize signs, especially in social media, of an 

individual who may be a threat to them self or others, and say something to a trusted adult to get 

them help, and (5) “SOS Signs of Suicide Prevention” trains students and adults about the 

warning signs of youth suicide and how to intervene before violence or self-harm occurs. 

Everfi’s Health and Wellness Programs 

Lake County Schools will provide substance use/abuse education and awareness in an effort to 

promote the academic success, health, and well-being of students. Schools will be provided with 

resources and materials to promote drug awareness and prevention including EVERFI’s 
Healthier Me, Mental Wellness Basics, Prescription Drug Safety, and Alcohol education. These 

on-line programs are used to connect learning to the real world and bring it into the classroom.  
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Sanford Harmony 

Lake County Schools has partnered with Nova Southeastern University to bring Sanford 

Harmony, an evidence-based social emotional learning (SEL) program, to its elementary and 

middle schools. Sanford Harmony SEL involves developing student competencies of self-

awareness, self-management, social awareness, relationship skills, and responsible decision-

making. Sanford Harmony compliments classroom instruction, as the everyday practices of 

“Meet Up” and “Buddy Up” easily fit into daily schedules and can be integrated throughout 
instruction. Sanford Harmony strategies also create a positive environment to help reduce 

personal conflicts, like peer pressure and bullying. 

While Sanford Harmony has been designed to be a Tier 1 program, educators have the option of 

offering Tier 2 and Tier 3 interventions by delivering Sanford Harmony’s social-emotional 

lessons with small groups of students and/or individual students.  

Zones of Regulation 

The Zones of Regulation is a systematic, cognitive behavioral approach used to teach self-

regulation by categorizing all the different ways we feel and states of alertness we experience 

into four concrete colored zones frames. The Red Zone is used to describe heightened states of 

alertness and intense emotions. The Yellow Zone is used to describe a heightened state of 

alertness and elevated emotions, however a student has more control when they are in this zone.  

The Green Zone is used to describe a calm state of alertness where a person is ready to learn. 

The Blue Zone is used to describe low states of alertness and down feelings. The Zones 

framework provides strategies to teach students to become more aware of and independent in 

controlling their emotions and impulses, manage their sensory needs, and improve their ability 

to problem. Much like Sanford Harmony, the Zones of Regulation can be implemented at Tier 

1, 2 or 3.  

LEAPS 

Leaps is a comprehensive, research-based, social-emotional learning platform that provides Lake 

County educators with the ability to assess student social, emotional, and behavioral needs, and 

then provide the content and processes necessary to address those needs. Targeted skill areas 

include: Respect for Self and Others, Decision-Making, Self-Control and Confidence, 

Communication and Presentation, Managing Time and Attention, Hygiene, Stress & Anxiety, 

School Rules, Anger & Emotional Regulation and Social Skills. Finally, Leaps provides real 

life social and emotional learning opportunities for students and communication plans for 

parents. Leaps can be utilized at all tiers of the MTSS framework. 

Tier 1 - Leaps offers a classroom-based observational assessment process that enables the teacher 

to identify the most relevant social-emotional lesson plans for their class. 

Tier 2 - Leaps provides the assessing reporting tools to identify the students in need of behavioral 

interventions training as well as the data necessary to create and assign small group placement 

for maximum benefit of results.  

Tier 3 - Leaps creates an individualized student plan that identifies the level of functioning and 

creates categorical benchmarks for pre and post measurements.  
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One barrier that some of our families face when seeking high level therapeutic support/services 

is a lack of or inadequate level of insurance to meet the prescribed needs. In order to assuage this 

barrier, Lake County Schools has entered into a contract with Lifestream Behavioral Center 

wherein money from the Mental Health Assistance Allocation ($250,000) is set-aside to be used 

to cover these insurance costs for these students. 

Community and contracted services at the Tier 3 level may include: 

● Partnership with Lifestream Behavioral Health Center 

o Children’s Clinical Onsite Services (CCOS) 

o Community Action Teams (CAT) 

o Mobile Response Team (MRT) 

● Services with one of contracted Mental Health Agencies 
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Referrals, Procedures, and Outcomes 

Referrals for Mental Health Services 

Listed below are the various ways students in Lake County schools can be identified as having 

mental health or substance abuse needs/diagnoses. District Mental Health Specialists will work 

with each school-based Mental Health Liaison to monitor referrals and ensure that state 

mandated timelines are being met. The Mental Health Liaison will act as a single point of access 

at each school to ensure that referrals are consistently monitored and that student needs are met. 

The Mental Health Specialist will assist by removing barriers and building relationships with 

community agencies. 

Pathways 

Student Enrollment Forms: 

Student enrollment forms require parental disclosure of any previous mental health services 

provided by a previous school district. This information will also be included in transferred 

student records. After review of student enrollment forms or incoming records indicating 

student engagement with mental health services, school-based Mental Health Liaisons will 

make contact with parents within 15 days to ensure that services continue.  

School Problem Solving Team: 

Students can be referred for mental health services through the school-based Problem-Solving 

team. The school-based Mental Health Liaison will be involved in any cases involving mental 

health challenges or needs and ensure that supports and/or referral for outside services are 

initiated within 15 days. Early warning signs data, evaluations completed outside the school 

system, and the results of threat risk assessment procedures can be used to determine the 

extent of need and what services are appropriate. 

Threat Risk Assessment Meetings 

Threat Risk Assessment teams refer students when the risk assessment data indicate that 

students may need mental health services. Data includes early warning signs, universal 

screenings, cumulative records, evaluations, behavioral observations and threat assessment 

results. The school-based Mental Health Liaison and/or district Mental Health Specialist will 

be involved in any cases involving mental health challenges or needs, and ensure that supports 

and/or referral for outside services are initiated within 15 days. The teams will intervene and 

monitor students at risk for harm to self or others. The Threat Risk Assessment team will 

meet to monitor the status and progress of students demonstrating the need for support at the 

Tier 3 level. 

Teacher/School Staff Referrals: 

School personnel who suspect that a student needs support for mental health concerns can 

refer the student to the school’s Mental Health Liaison. The Mental Health Liaison will 

contact the parent and either provide direct counseling services, refer to a district mental 

health professional (i.e., School Psychologist, Social Worker), or refer to an appropriate 
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community agency. If further support is needed, a request for support can be made to the 

district’s Mental Health Specialist.  

Parent/Family Referrals: 

Parents who have children that have or are suspected of having mental health concerns can 

request support. School personnel will refer the parent to the School’s Mental Health Liaison. 
The Mental Health Liaison will work with the parent and either provide direct services to the 

student or refer to appropriate district personnel or community agency.  

State Mandated Timelines: 

1. Students referred for a mental health screening are assessed within 15 days of referral. 

2. School-based mental health services are initiated within 15 days of identification and 

assessment. 

3. Community-based mental health services are initiated within 30 days of referral. 

Procedures 

Request for Mental Health Specialist Support 

The school-based Mental Health Liaison can request support from the district Mental 

Health Specialist by completing the “Request for Mental Health Specialist Support” form.  

Requests can be made for the following reasons: 

● Provide support concerning suicidal ideations 

● Threat assessment consultation 

● Immediate safety concerns 

● Provide support concerning substance use/abuse 

● Student experiencing mental health crisis 

● Provide support regarding barrier to a current referral 

● Return to school meeting (from Baker Act/alternative setting) 
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Elementary I 213 I M iddle I 162 I High I 83 I 
Astatula 3 Carver M iddle 22 Alee Academy 1 

Beverly Shores 20 Cecil E. Gray Middle 10 East Ridge 4 

Clermont 4 Clermont 8 East Ridge High 1 

Cypress Ridge 2 East Ridge 41 Eustis 10 

Eustis 3 Eustis 20 Eustis Curtr ight 5 

Eustis Heights 3 Lake Academy 2 Lake M inneola 8 

Fruit land Park 3 Lake Academy-Eust is 2 Leesburg 7 

Grassy Lake 4 Mount Dora 16 Mount Dora 10 

Grove land 4 Oak Park 7 South Lake 6 

Leesburg 13 Round Lake Charter 1 Tavares 5 

Lost Lake 8 Semino le Springs 1 Umat ill a 26 

Mascotte Charter 8 Spring Creek Charter 2 

Pine Ridge 8 Tavares 5 

Rimes 7 Umat ill a 8 

Round Lake Charter 5 W indy Hill 17 

Sawgrass Bay 23 

Semino le Springs 4 

Sorrento 4 

Spring Creek Charter 6 

Tavares 19 

Treadway 41 

Triangle 5 

I I Umatill a 15 

Vill ages 1 

2018-2019 Requests for Mental Health Specialist Services  

Total = 458 

Procedures for Responding to Students Experiencing Suicidal Ideations 

Procedures have been initiated and will continue to be followed for responding to students 

who express suicide ideations. Trained school personnel will use the “Suicide Ideation Case 

Record” form to assess the student for risk of suicide. Multiple options available for students 
that are at a high risk include: 

● Full risk assessment completed on-campus by Lifestream licensed clinician 

● Visit by Lifestream crisis Mobile Response Team 

● Release to the parent with the agreement that a voluntary mental health examination 

be completed (Parent signs “Release to Parent” form) 
● Referral to law enforcement for involuntary mental health examination (Baker Act) 

A multidisciplinary team meeting is scheduled upon the student’s return to school. Using the 
“Return to School Meeting” form, the team will gather information, create an action plan that 
includes interventions and strategies, and initiate a supervision plan if needed. Possible 

outcomes of the team meeting include: 

● A referral to an appropriate agency 

● A referral to the school’s problem solving team 
● Obtaining permission for a Section 504 evaluation 

● Obtaining permission for a psycho-educational evaluation 

An appropriate school-based mental health professional will then meet with the student to 

complete a “Student Self Advocacy Plan”. This plan will outline who the student can access 
for support, how to identify warning signs and what coping strategies can be used by the 

student. Students are monitored until the student is no longer at risk.  During the 2018-2019 
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ke County Schools 
Student Serviices De1partment 

Suicide Prevention Process for Stud ents Experiencing Suicidal ldeat ions 
Com plet e Suicidal Ideat ion case Reco rd 

HIGH RISK 
St udent has a specific suicide plan, behaYior (s), atte mpts, t hreats, 

met hod/wea pon identified 

DO ... 

• otify approp riate 
administ rator 

• Parent oc guard ian is not ified 
as <000 as possible after 
student has been identifi eel as 
bei ng at r isk foc suicide 

• If p.ir ent/guard i,m is not 
available, a I pe™>n(s} on 
emergency contact list in 
Skywa rd 

Parent/gu ard ian agrees to pick 

student up for Voluntary 

Menta l Health Eva uation : 
• Release to parent/guard ian 

afte r signing " Release to 

Pa rent" f orm 

• Provide parent with 

resources and copy stu dent 

int erview 

Parent/gu ardian cannot be 
rea;ehed or declines to pick up 

stude nt : 
• Refe r t o law enfo rcement 

fo r possib le Invo lunta ry 

Menta l Health E><aminat ion 

(Baker Actj 
• lif Baker Act crit ,eria is not 

met, please refer to low risk 

outcome procedure 

School Menta l Healt h Liaison or School Counselor w i ll 

Sched'ule Return t o School Meeting 

Conduct Return to School Meeting and Compl ete Form 

• Gather Suppon ing Document ati on 

• Complete School Action Plan 

• Complete superv ision Plan ( if needed) 

• Schedu le Plan Review Meet ing with in 48 hours 

Coumelor M eets with Studentto Complete Stuclent 

Self-Advocacy Plan (if needed) 

Condi.Jct Plan Review M eetin g 

LOW RISK 

Student has passimg thoughts of death with no 
immediate plan 

They l\a',11! "r"easons:" to liYe and support fro m 

fr iends/fam i ly 

\V 
DO ••• 

Notify parent /gu ardian of studen t' s con cerns 

BEFORE the end of the school day 

M ainta in dose hom e/sichool comm unicat ion 

Provid e support/fo ll ow-up resources 

Encoor.-ge parents to consu lt with 

doctor /t herapist 

School Counselor or other identified school 
personne l w il I fol low-up with stud ent on a 

regular basis 

fax all forms to Student Services 
upon completion 
(352) 742- 692 1 

school year there were 204 requests from schools for district Mental Health Specialist support 

involving suicide ideations. 
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Universal Screening 

Lake County Schools is committed to building a framework within the school system that 

will increase mental health awareness, assist in providing evidence-based social/emotional 

practices in the school setting, and improve access to mental health services. One aspect of 

our efforts includes the administration of a universal screener. The screener is designed to 

quickly and efficiently assess behavioral and emotional risk and overall mental health status 

of children. Lake County Schools developed a Universal Screener Committee Workgroup, 

including School Administrators, Social Workers, an ESE Administrator, community 

partners, Nurses, School Psychologists, Technology Supervisor, Accountability and 

Assessment Manager, Mental Health Specialist, and Student Service Director, to review 

screening processes and make recommendations. The committee decided to pilot the 

Behavior Assessment System for Children, Third Edition/Behavioral Emotional Student 

Screener (BASC-3/BESS) at three middle schools in the 2018-2019 school year. Lake 

County Schools plans to continue to utilize the BASC-3/BESS for all seventh-grade students 

throughout the district for school year 2019-2020. 

The workgroup will discuss expanding the screening process to additional grades and number 

of administrations per year. The results of the survey will be used by school problem-solving 

teams to determine the social/emotional needs of the student population. This information 

will assist school teams in identifying skill building strategies to help students engage 

positively in learning. School district procedures will be followed if the results indicate that 

a student needs further support. Parents will be informed of survey participation, 

participation is voluntary, and all information will be kept confidential. 

Needs Assessment 

In school year 2018-2019 a district-wide needs assessment was completed to survey 

school personnel about their perception of what kind of mental health services are needed 

in schools and what topics needed to be addressed through professional development 

activities.  Participants were asked about their knowledge and interest levels in areas listed 

below: 

● Social Emotional Learning 

● Anxiety Disorder 

● Substance Abuse Disorder 

● Suicide Warning Signs 

● Mental Health Crisis Response 

● Bi-Polar Disorder 

● Non-Suicidal Self Injury 

● Trauma Informed Care 

In the overall sample, only 29.6% of the respondents reported feeling “very confident” or 
“confident” in their ability to help a student experiencing a mental health challenge. The 
highest level of knowledge was rated on “Anxiety Disorder” and the lowest levels of 

knowledge were rated on “Trauma Informed Care” and “Social-Emotional Learning.” In 

terms of respondents’ interests in learning more, “Trauma Informed Care” and “Social-

Emotional Learning” were at the top of the list. All the information from the needs 

assessment will be use in planning professional development activities for the 2019-2020 

school year. Additionally, district Mental Health Specialists will work with school-based 
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Mental Health Liaisons to complete a mental health needs assessment at each school at the 

beginning of the 2019-2020 school year.  

Required Outcome Measures 

Mental Health Specialists will continue to collaborate with the IT department to build 

infastructures for consistently tracking outcome data across the district.  The following 

outcome data will be shared with DOE in September of each year: 

● Number of students who receive screening or assessments 

● Number of students who are referred for services or assistance 

● Number of Students who receive services or assistance 

● Number of mental health services providers employed by district 

● Number of contract-based collaborative efforts or partnerships with community 

mental health programs, agencies, or providers. 

Community-Based Partnerships 

Lifestream Behavioral Center 

Lake County Schools has a long-standing relationship with Lifestream Behavioral Center. 

Lifestream is a behavioral health and social services organization that provides high-quality 

treatment, education, care management, rehabilitation, child welfare, primary care and homeless 

services to children, adolescents, and adults. Life Stream’s clinical staff is comprised of 

behavioral health care professionals who provide a multi-specialty team approach to quality care. 

This team is made up of psychiatrists, advanced registered nurse practitioners, psychologists, 

social workers, nurses, case managers, psychiatric technicians, therapists, and counselors. 

Lifestream offers several different therapeutic services to the students and families of Lake 

County, which include Children's Community Action Team (CAT). This team offers parents and 

caregivers of youth ages 11-21 with serious behavioral health issues a safe and effective 

alternative to out-of-home placement. The CAT model utilizes a team approach that “wraps 

around” the family to address their unique challenges with community-based treatment. 

Another successful program offered is the CCOS Program. CCOS offers therapeutic services to 

children and adolescents that meet the state requirements for these services. These include 

evidence-based therapeutic services such as cognitive-behavioral therapy, play therapy, and 

solution-focused therapy at school, in the home, or in the community. 

The MRT Program which stands for Mobile Response Team was launched in the Spring of 2019. 

This program is a collaboration with Lake County Schools, the Clermont Police Department and 

Lake County Sheriff’s Office. The mobile crisis team offers an immediate clinical evaluation on 
scene by a mental health professional and assists Crisis Intervention Trained (CIT) officers to 

help determine the type of intervention or treatment needed. 

Lifestream also added a clinical position titled Clinical Coordinator. This position works closely 

with Lake County’s six Mental Health Specialists in the District Office. The Clinical Coordinator 
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functions as the central point of contact for Lake County Schools when crises arise in schools. 

The Clinical Coordinator also coordinates and collaborates with other Lifestream Departments 

to assure Lake County students and families are receiving the best care possible. 

SEDNET 

The Multiagency Network for Students with Emotional/Behavioral Disabilities (SEDNET) 

serves Lake County through technical assistance, and provision and dissemination of information 

of training, resources, and staff development which facilitate improvement in the lives of school 

age children with, or at-risk of, emotional disabilities or severe emotional disorders. 

Community Agencies Providing Counseling Services 

Lake County has agreements with 12 community agencies that provide mental health and 

addiction services to students and families in schools, home settings, and in their offices. The 

community agencies follow Lake County School Board guidelines as outlined in their individual 

contract or agreement. The twelve agencies are listed below for reference: 

● Adapt Behavioral Services 

● Advanced Psychiatric Services 

● Alive & Well 

● Arnette House 

● Big Bear 

● Children’s Home Society 
● Cornerstone Hospice Children’s 

● Families First of Florida 

● Family Life Counseling 

● KinderKonsulting 

● Lake Sumter Child Advocacy Center 

● Lifestream 

● Milestones Counseling 

● NeuMind Counseling 

Children in Foster Care 

The coordination of services and supports across agencies is also critical to positive educational 

and meaningful life outcomes for children in foster care. The District entered into an agreement 

in 2018 with the Department of Children and Families and Kids’ Central, Inc of Florida to ensure 
the best interest of the student when addressing school stability and availability and quality of 

services in the school to meet the child’s educational and social emotional needs. 

Continuum of School Mental Health Services Workgroup 

The collaboration of professionals across agencies that touch children’s lives is critical to the 
growth of success in supporting these children and families. The creation of the Continuum of 

School Mental Health Services Workgroup was created in the 2018-2019 school year and 
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continues to meet regularly to ensure cross-agency care and coordination. The Marjorie 

Stoneman Douglas High School Public Safety Act requires the school system to coordinate with 

other key entities providing services and supports to adolescents and their families, including, 

but not limited to, the school, local SEDNET, the child welfare system, and the juvenile justice, 

law enforcement system, managing entity and community mental health providers. 

Important work continues around issues of information sharing across agencies, decreasing 

Baker Acts, the implementation of a local multi-disciplinary team process that mirrors the Circuit 

5 Local Review Team process, development of coordinated threat-risk assessment teams in the 

schools, and coordination of services with insurance providers. 

This dynamic workgroup includes professionals from the following agencies: 

● Lake County Schools 

● Department of Children and Families 

● Kids Central, Inc. 

● Lifestream Behavioral Center 

● Department of Juvenile Justice 

● SEDNET 

● Lake-Sumter Child Advocacy Center 

● Be Free Lake 

● Arnette House 

● Lake County Sheriff’s Office 
● Camelot Community Care 

● E3 Family Solutions, Inc 

● Lutheran Services Florida 

● Agency for Persons with Disabilities 

● IMPOWER FL 

● Mid-Florida Children’s Home Society 

● Staywell/Wellcare 

2018-2019 Circuit 5 Resource Inventory 

Projects in Progress 

PREPaRE Crisis Response Training 

Training district and school personnel in crisis prevention and response is a primary goal for the 

2019-2020 school year. The PREPaRE Curriculum is part of the National Association of School 

Psychologists (NASP) evidence-based resources and consultation related to school crisis 

prevention and response. PREPaRE training will take place at the end of August and September 

for 140 school-based and district mental health professionals. Each school campus will have a 

trained multidisciplinary team to engage in crisis prevention, preparedness, response, and 

recovery. A one day training of Workshop 1 will be provided to school-based mental health 

liaisons and school counselors. Workshop 1 focuses on the broader security/crisis preparedness 
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and response for the district as a whole as well as “individual school building preparedness” 
versus Workshop 2 which focuses on “psychological first aid” during and after a crisis. The two 

day Workshop 2 training will be provided to school psychologists, social workers, and mental 

health specialists to improve and strengthen knowledge and understanding of school safety, crisis 

management and emergency response. Being a PREPaRE trained district will help us to better 

serve our students to ensure a balance of physical safety and security and psychological safety. 

Mental Health Instruction for Students 

The overall focus of this mental health plan is the well being of our students.  Not only do we 

strive for wellness and resiliency for them, but we also want to build their awareness, 

knowledge, and confidence in their ability to deal with adversities in their lives, as well as help 

each other in difficult times.  We know from the research that children and youth will confide 

in each other long before they share with adults.  And some youth do not have a trusted adult in 

their life.  Therefore, one focus for the 2019-2020 school year will be to implement district-

wide efforts to provide instruction in the following areas: 

 Awareness of signs and symptoms 

 Process/procedures for getting or seeking help for self and others 

 Awareness of resources (e.g., National Suicide Prevention Hotline) 

 What to do or say to peers who may be struggling with mental health challenges. 

Protective Factors 

The difficulties that children experience in their lives away from school is often out of our 

control.  Fortunately, we are able to assist them in dealing with these issues by helping them 

build resiliency and relationships through both a network of promotive factors (internal and 

environmental assets that predict positive outcomes, regardless of a person’s level of risk) and 

protective factors (internal and environmental characteristics that serve as buffers in the face of 

risk). 

Youth Mental Health 

Negative Indicators Positive Indicators 

Internalizing Problems such as anxiety and 

depression 

Disruptive Behaviors such as defiance, rule 

violation and substance us 

Life satisfaction and positive emotions such as 

happiness 

Strong social relationships and feelings of 

connectedness 

Some Risk Factors include trauma and other 

environmental stressors, cognitive errors, 

behavioral withdrawal, risky/unsafe settings, 

inconsistent rules and expectations across 

settings 

Some Protective Factors include building 

blocks of well-being such as gratitude, 

empathy and persistence, basic needs are met, 

good social skills and healthy interactions 

such as high support and minimal bullying 
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2019-2020 MH Allocation Total 

3% Holdback I 
Charter Schools Proportionate Share 

New Hire: 6 Mental Health Specialists 
New Hire: 2 School Psychologists (at 58%) 

New Hire: 2 Social Workers (at 38%) 

Professional Development 

Travel 

Shared costs with LifeStream for counseling services for uninsured or 

u nderinsu red students 
lnsura nee copays= $SO per session 

No insura nee = $ 73. 73 per session 

Clinical Coordinator (LifeStream) 

Mental Health Assessment Specialist (LifeStream) 

Universal Screener 

Mental Health Materials 

lroTAL 

1,160,994.00 

34,829.82 

177,766.00 

475,000.00 

88,000.00 

51,000.00 

5,000.00 

10,000.00 

250 000 00 
' 

60,000.00 

25,000.00 

15,000.00 

3,500.00 

1,160,266. oo I 

Expenditures 
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Expenditure Assurances 

Lake County Schools is committed to the following assurances: 

● 100 percent of these funds will be used to expand school-based mental health care; train 

educators in responding to mental health issues; and connect children, youth and 

families with appropriate behavioral/mental health services. 

● The Mental Health Assistance Allocation does not supplant other funding sources, 

increase salaries or provide staff bonuses. 

● Lake County Schools will continue to maximize the use of other sources of funding to 

provide school-based mental health services (e.g., Medicaid reimbursement and grants). 
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APPENDIX 
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Lake County Schools Mental Health Professionals 

1 Student Services Administrator (PhD, EdS, MEd, Nationally Certified School Psychologist) 

1 Student Services Administrator (MA, Certified School Counselor) 

6 Mental Health Specialists (Advanced credentials and experience) 

41 School-based Mental Health Liaisons (licensed or certified counselors) 

25 Certified School Psychologists (Specialist degree or equivalent) 

25 Social Workers (Bachelor’s degree minimum) 

100 Certified School Counselors (approximately due to current vacancies) 

(Minimum Master’s degree) 

1 Program Specialist for School Counseling (MA level) 

1 Program Specialist for Behavior (MA level) 

LifeStream Mental Health Providers 

20 CCOS Therapists: 

2 Qualified Supervisors (1 LCSW; 1 LMHC & Registered Play Therapist) 

4 Licensed Mental Health Counselors (LMHC) 

1 Licensed Clinical Social Worker 

11 Master’s level Interns 

2 Therapists 

YAFR program: 

1 MS level professional 

4 professionals with BAs 

CAT: 

1 PsyD, LMHC 

1 LMHC 

1 MSW 

2 Interns 

3 BA-level professionals 
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Private Agency Providers 

Adapt Behavioral Services: 1 BCBA 

1 LMHC 

2 Master’s level professionals 

Alive & Wellness: 1 Master’s level Certified Behavior Analyst 

Arnette House: 1 BA level professional 

1 Master’s level Family Counselor 

1 LMHC (Clinical Supervisor) 

Big Bear Behavioral Health: 2 LMHC 

1 Registered Clinical Social Work Intern 

3 Registered Mental Health Counselor Intern 

1 Licensed Clinical Social Worker 

Children’s Home Society: 1 LMHC 

1 Licensed Clinical Social Worker 

1 Master’s level professional 

Cornerstone Hospice: 1 LMHC 

Families First: Director of Clinical Services (Master of Social Work) 

VP of Clinical Services (Master’s level LMHC) 

Clinical Program Manager (Licensed Clinical Social Worker) 

2 Clinical Supervisors (LMHC) 

1 LMHC 

1 Master’s level Registered Mental Health Counselor Intern 

1 Master’s level professional 

1 Master of Social Work 



       

     

       

      

   

 

         

       

      

       

 

       

 

      

     

      

 

      

   

 

  

  

Family Life Counseling Center: 2 LMHC 

1 Licensed Marriage and Family Therapist 

4 Master’s level Registered Mental Health Counselor Intern 1 

Master’s level Clinical Social Work Intern 

3 Master’s level Counselors 

Kinder Konsulting: 2 Master’s level Registered Clinical Social Worker Intern 

1 Master’s level, Registered Mental Health Counselor Intern 1 

Master’s level ATR-BC, Board Certified Art Therapist 

3 Master’s level Registered Mental Health Counselor Intern 

Lake Sumter Children’s Advocacy Center: 2 LMHC 

Milestone Counseling: 3 Licensed Mental Health Counselors 

3 Licensed Clinical Social Workers 

4 Registered Mental Health Counseling Intern 

NeuMind Wellness Group: 1 PhD level LMHC 

5 Licensed counselors 

Psych Solutions: 2 LMHC 



  
 

 

 

lke County Sohools 

Request for Mental Health Specialliist Su pport 

Student DOB Date ------------------- ------ -------
Student 11u ber __________ Gracie ____ Schoo l ______________ _ 

Sect i0II .504 � ES!E (District viii coonlnale wilh ESE school specialist] Prirrna1y l a fl.a"ll--~e ----------
I n i ti a I I Source of l11fo rm atio11 (Hamel Role ________ _ 

Plilone Be:St t im e t o contact Em aill Add es.s ------- -----------
Rea:,on for Request for M enta l IHealtlh Spedal i,st Support (Check all that ,app l'{) 

PrOll-cle support conce rn ing suic ida idea ions D Pro1.•cle support regard ing a bamer to a cu rr ent referra l 

Threat as.ses.sm eint c:onsu'lta1t ion D Retu rn to school from Baker Act 

D Prrnlcl e supp ort conoern ing substan~ use/ atmse Retu rn to school from ,alt e111a1t ive sett ing 

Stucle11t e:pe riencing m e111tal lilealth cris is 

Comm ents , ------~------~---------------------~ 
'"" 

i~ t t I ~I Areas, o.f ,oonc:em (Fre;q11em;-y a 
~•,lth cfrawrri/lsol:ated � � � � Hyperaot i vity / l m;pu lsr.".ellliess 

Poor Social/ Peer rnteract ion � � � � Histor,,• o Se.lt- lnj,uriol!IS 13ehaviotr 
\telriba ~ress ion � � � � HiiStony of S k idal Ideat ion 
lfljespon s b' lity/ll laming/ Denying � � � � hw ohre me:nt with Drugs./ ooo l 

Physical Aggression � � � � Fam i rn:sn.i;ption 
Identity Issues � � � � Grief and loss 
Lade: of Mo r."ation./ Apathy � � � � Phpi ca1 Com p la·nts 

Ali>s>e tee ism/Trua ncy � � � � Exposed to Tra umati c Evem 
Depressed/ Sad � � � � Diffic ulty Oooc:en ra. ·ng 
Am i etyfNe:rvo uS!ness � � � � Alrgums ntal!i1P:/Oetia ll'lt 

1. l o you r kn ow ledge, "'rha1t interv e111 ions have pr,eviou,sly been tri ed? 

111~.sdloo ll supports : 

M ental Health or Beha,viora I Mli:SS D l ier II D li er m 

1 
ii! 

t ! : it- % 
- !,i ,8 ;;<:: ~ Q 

� � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � 

OIIJt!>ide school sup orts: _____________________________ _ 

2. lo your kn ow ledge,. "'rha1t interv elltiol'ls are ,ourr enltly in pl aoe? 

In-school sup poru: 

Ment al Hea tll or Belhavi ora ll MlSS 

Outs ide sdl oo support:s: 

3. I-low arie til e student's , parent (sJ,f guard ia111(s) irn.10I:Vecl? 

Tier Ill 

If thi s is a rnisis situa1:fon and needs immed iate support , 1pllease oomplete il:hi form and 
ca lll Student Servioes at 352 -742-6"920 and aslk for a Menta~ Health Speoia list. 

Ad'mtnistrat or .Signatu r,e 

Please fail< to 352-742.-6921- attac h supporti ng docume ntat· on (i.e., 11:P, Sect . 504 plan, tfl reat assessmernt actio n pl1a 

0 1c:e Use On ly: 
M ent a I Hea ltf11 S peda l ist assign eel Date 

6,1 C 002 11/6 /Wl S, 
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Stu elem: !Numb er 

Sex Race 

Stu elem: R'eferredl by 

Lalke Co 1 mty Sdhools 
stu dent Serviices Depart ment 

Suioida1I ldea1Uo111 Ca1se Reco, di 
DOB 

Grad'e Sdl .oo ll 

Date 

--------~--- Report Tim e ___________ _ 

Per..011 Com pleti1r1g lnt eJView ____________ _ 

Teadler(sl ------------------------------------
Pare111tjs), o r GuardianM ho11e 

Briefl y d escri be con cerns 
[Addiliomll space for 1>11m, tr.,o om "'"'kt (D o Not le ave Stud ent Alon ei, 

Sh1de nt lntef'View 
1. Curren t suk idall tllough ts/ id'eat ·oins? 

lstlil ere a det ailed pl,m ? 

Is tlil e met1hodl/we apon a,va ila ble? 

:2.. Previou s suic·c:1e th reat? 

S. Previo111s suic ide att empt ? 

4 . Received treatm ent for suic"da I belila,vior? 

y N 

YO N� 
YO N� 
Y NI 

Y0 N10 
YO N� 

llf til e first ,gu:est io11 and afllV o f th e otlh er a bov e qu esti o ns ar ie answ ere d yes, tlhis w o uld ind icat e tha t tll ,e 

stud ent may b e at hi gh risk for su i,cid e. 

Outcomes: 
11.Jow R"slk H'igh Risk 

D Pare,nt conta cte d and m ent a il ealth 
resources provi ded to pa renrt b,y phon e 
o r pers on 

• M a·nta in dos e llotme/sdl 
oom ml!lnica tio;n 

• lilefe:rra l r·eso re.es IPf"OVi ed to 1pa re nt 
o:r,gitiard ian 

• E111c:mr age par·e11ts to c:olilS'u : with 
do cto r/th erapist 

• fo llow ~ witlil stud e111t 0111 a regu la,

ba:sis 

IRequ i red Acilions 
Approp riat e sclrloo l adm inistrat or 11otifi ed 

D Conve rsat io11 wmh parent/gu .ardia11 

D Request is m ade t o parent o:r 
guard ·an t o com e t o sdloo ll t o 
p·d : u st ude11t fu r Voh.mtary 

M enta ll Healtil re.valuation 
• "R e.asie to Pare nt" fo m, is 

corn; eted arn:t :signed by 
pa rent 

• Cop)' of St11de:nt S11i d clal 

l,de;ation Case li!eoord 

provi ded to 1pare:nt 
• li!eTEi!Till re.sol!lroe.s.1pr0\rided 

to 1pa,-em o;r ,gitiard ia n 

Date ----------

If parent wa<S. not ailJailable, person listed in Skyward wtm 'll'tas cont acted! 

(Signature regui redl fo r al l st ud.eint inte rv i,ews 

61JD 025 12/l7/201B Cop ies: Parent , Schoo l, e111ta l H ea Liiaiso111 

Fax covvtoSru dent Sen<ices-; 35 2-742-6921!. 

D Pare11t o r g11Jardian can111ot be 
reacil ed or d eclined to p·ok up 
st111de111t. Stude111t is, ref err ed to 
law e;nforcem ent fo r possib le 
llnvo lullt al) ' M ental Healtll 1 
IEw l ua,t ion (Baker Act I 

·• Pa rent or- gu ardi an is oo t ified 

as .sOOIII acS (!)OS:Sib le afte,-
st , dent ha s lbee n identifi ed 

as be in g at ru k for su icid e 

·• If B.ak e:r Act crit er ia, is not 
met , ease r et e:r to llow risl!: 
outcome proced.-e 

· izn t i,rN ame 

Tim e 
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ke• County Sdm olis 
Stud ent Sen1i0es De1partm elilt 

Relea:se to Parent 

Stulilent DOB ---------------------
Studen t umber Gracite Schoo 

Pa rie:nt o r Gua rdiarn's Na me: 

1. I have been infom, ed tlil at mychi ldl has ex ess,ed su·cidal thou ,ghB 

2. School s@ff· members are com:em ed an cl Yla nt to sup part m:1• ell ild 

3. I u111derstancl th at I have a part in kee,pi g my chitd safe 

4 . I have been encou raged to take th e fo lr.owi111g steps: 

o Prov icle ~pe:l"llis ion for mv ctl itcl at all ·mes 

Date 

Po ne 

o Remoi.•e access to letlhal means [e,g~ fi rearms, l<nives, med ications, bel:B/ ropes,, etc.) 

o Have my chilcl evalua. ed by a mernta l ·ea Ith p-rov"clero r on e o t lhe faUowi ng hos,pita ls list ecl below : 

Lif ,estrea m Beflavioral Ce11te r 

2020 Tally Road, Leesburg, FL 347 4 8 

lh e Cent,e:rs 

5e6 4 SW 60t h Ave. Ocala, FIL 34474 

Stuart Marth man ,A.ot 

105 W. !Calvin St. Deland,. Fl 

As1pir e H'.ealth Plntn ers 

434 West Ken ned:V Bl:vd ., Or lan do, R 32810 

11.lri'iver:sity Behavioral ( ente r 

250 0 Discovery Dr ive, Orland,o., FL 32826 

Oe11ttal Floricla Beha,viioral H.o:spbl 

660 I Centra l Flo rida Par k iav , Or1ando 1, FL 3282 1 

(86'61 355-9394 

(352 1 6.19-959.5 

(800 1 53 9-4 228 

(4 07 1 875 -3700 

(407 1 281-7000 

(407 1 370 -01 11 

.,.. 111111tferS11:encl tihat ai Rie1J111m to Sc!hool meeii'n,g·~vill be .idl edu led upon dt e stmt ent's rewrnu• 

In e case of a111 emergency, I s!hould: 

1. Call 911 
2. Take m1J cili ld to, a1 hosp ita l ort o, 0111e oftlh e Baker Act @d litie s listed above 

Parent or Guardila:n Sjgnatur e Date 

Wit nes s ~ g:na.ture Date 

Nat'ion al Suicide Prevention Lifeline, 1-80 O-27.3-TALK (8255 :) 

61 D 021 12./ 17/ 2.0 lB 

Copies: Parent, Schoo l Menta Healt h Liaison 
Fail! cop;, to Stm lent Serv ices: 352-74~692 1 
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derit 

Studerit N'umbe r 

Parent or G1J1c1rdia111's Na e 

M eeti ng IFad l itato r 

lake County School 

Sfuden · Services Depa rttn enf 

!Ret urn to Sclho,ol M,e,et.ing 

DOB 

Grade School 

-----------------

Phone 

11.eqrlil ed P'aroc~pa1:1ts: Student, Par:erit(s}, School Co111:1Se:far, Administrat or, Menta l Health, Specialist 

Date 

S!Jgg,ested Participants: Teacher(s)~ M ental Health Uaisari, Psychologist, Social Worker, ESE School Spe,cia!ist, COOS 

Co1111se/:Or or ather Menta l Health· Support 

Reai;onfor M eeting/Stu dent con cerns 

Parent concem s. and any ottl er i111formation that wou ld b e helpfu l for :sdloo l pers onnel to know 

Scilloall concerns and summary o1f all reilev ant Sludent d:ata (a,nend anoe, behavi or, academ ic, plftor re:te,nt iom ) 

M enta l hfll lith and/ or medl cal concemi; (treatme111t/ coun!>el ing/me dicall support ! 

Primal')' Physician N!ame 

M erita l Heal'l:h Oli111ic"an 'am e 

6,1 D 024 12/ 7 /2018 
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udent A.cUon Plan 
Chedc all th a,t appfy 

School Counselor will meet with s;ttJ deint andl comp lete Srud'ent Sett A.dvo ca cy IP la n 

D Ma intain clo,se home/s ch ool wmm u11icat ion 

D Prnvld e sup port/fo llow- up w' h rero ur,ces, 

Encouirage parernt s t o ,consult wlth doctorfi lherapist (if ne,edledl) 

D Ol:lt a in parenta l ronse nt for evalu ati on to rons ider el ig.i l:lil ity un der Section SM- Provide and review Sec.ion '504 
Not ice o1i Rfghts fo r Disabred Stude1nts and Parents. General educa,t ioo intervent ions are not re.gutred fo r Section 

504 eligib ility . 

Ol:lta in parenta l consent for eva luatio n to ronsid'e r eligil:li lity fo r Exceptio nal Student Educat ion ([ SEI - Revi ew 

he bt ice o1f Procedura l Safeguardi; fo r Parents of Students w ith Disabi liti es and p rov ide a, cop,y to th e parent 
Genera li educatim 1 int av ,eintion v.•ilih p,ro,gress mm1itmi:ng w illl be conducte dlconrn rr ent l\•. IExpl!ain t o parent that 
.sdl oo ll has 60 calend!ar da,ys to com pre,te eva luat io11. 

Review th e MISS fram ewo rt w ith pa r,fin,t and ,ex plain that general educat ion tnwerve11t' ons w ill be provid'edl, 

Progress v1ill l:le mon ito red regu arly l:ly the schoo l's rol:lrem SoM ng tea m. 

D Conti11ue rnnrent tn ,erventio 11s in place. (please list bel'ow l 

lnterven t ·ons: 

D l o ,eniSu e safety of he stud ent, a Student .supervision Pian w illl l:le created an implemented . (oolli\ ete b wj 

D O.her 

Y D f'/1 D Sr,gJle Release of Records form I#) Y D NI D lo help coord1na ion of care, lmurance I nfo rma,t ion w aiS 

w aiS obta ined fro m parent /guar dian co llecte d from parent/ gu ardian 

Student Supervision Pla.n 
Prov ide adult superv ision during til e fo'llow ingt im e.s, settings, and person respons il:lle 

M odificatio ns in dail\• 91:hedule: 

61 ID 024 12/17 / W l S 
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udent Supe rvisi on Pllan (Cont .) 

People wl'nom th e student can a.sk fo r hetp: 

M on ito rin g m eet ing with :staff member on D dail1,1 D w eekly basis. 

Comments: 

D Student Supervision Plan will be reviewe,c:I w ith , student's teac hers Who didl not pani cipate in m eeting 

Pa rents w ill a rovid e th e fo l low ine: suo elVi~ionJi nt erve 11tion : 

Pa rents a re referred to th e fo llow tng agencies· 

Nati ,onal Su.icide Prevent ion lifel ine Pho·ne.~ 1-800-273-TAlK {825.5} 

Cop-es: Pareint, Menta l H'ealith Specialist, Sdloo l Menta Heailih Liaison 

Fax co py to Studen t .Services: 3.52-742-692 .1 
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ake ,eo mty Sdho ols 

Student Services Depal1 1ment 

Stude1111t Se If Aduoca1cy IPlan 

Student DOB Date 

Student umbe r Grade School 

W arn ing s•grtS. jthoughts , images, mood ( s,ituafon , beihavior j thait a crisis. ma\• be d evelbp i!'lg 

Coping str ategies (rel1aocation teohn iques, ph ysica I act ivity , etc._ ), 

Suppon: iv,e peop le and p lace.s. 

The one 1Dhing th a,t is most tmport ant t o me and v,ort:h I iv ing fo r is 

People whom , I can ask fo r hell? at schoo l: 

Name 

ame 

Contact 

Conta ct 

Pleo?le whom I can ,ask fo r hell? ou tsid e of :sd1ool: 
Name Contact 

------------------
ame Con ta ct 

lnt ervi e~v conducted by 

Nstio:nal S1.1icide Preventfo•11 lifeili11e, 1-800 -273 -liAJ K (82 55 •) 

Date : 

Cop-es: Student , Parent , M ent al HealitJh Special ist, School M ent al Health Liaison 
f ax t o Srud ent Serv ices: 352-742 "6921 

61 D 02 12/ 17/ 2018 
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rcu it 5 Lo cal Review Team Reso urce Inven t ory RESOURCES CATEGORIED BY LEVELS OF SERVICE 

Circuit 5 Emergency/ 

Funding Counties Crisis 
Serv ice/ Agency Description 1 Descrip tion 2 Descr iption 3 Source Served Service Prerequiste Point of Contact Misre llaneous 

2710Stata, A'Jffl.Je, Ollando, A_ 32ll04 
Res.denoal Mecl warver/ Self- 407-9!&3018 May ac<:ept yooth "'1h rex offend behil'l'ic:n:; The CBC daily 

Atlain APD Group Home Placement Pay All No APO rate is 5290 pa day. 

Bellaltlral Healtll 
o...iaySerdces Res.denoal 

BoysllrnTi (BHOS) Placement lnwrance All Yes No kennefh.bender@boysfcmn.org Sex\lally reactive m,les 

Bellaooral Health 
FL IAitecl ~1efhocisl CNl:ten's o...iay s.,,.;res Res.denoal Kaylee.Var::,;@am:horg 
Heme (BHOS) Placement lnwrance All Yes No Barbara.Oolazzio@fllrdtr.rg Se:wally reactive males 

Bellaooral Health 
0""1ay Serdces R=iet,oal 

FlorioiaSheriffs Ywih Ranch (BHOS) Placement lnwrance All Yes No bfrye@youthranches.org 

CAC Jessie's Place ()'s,seo,..,,,.ing OJJDP emus Yes Traumattstnry Maissa 8oNemlaster 
irelissa@iessiespace:i1rus.org 

CAC Kimberly's Center ()'s,s Collisaing OJJDP l'arion Yes Trauma tiamry lla·n, Westgate dal'.n@l;imberlyscenfer.org 

CACLal<e~ r :>sis Collisaing OJJDP l.a!;e/Sunter Yes Trauma lismry Bren<iaCreCen tirerda@ca~ds.org 

CAC!,,!d Fltricll :)-s,s Collisaing OJJDP Hanando Yes Trauma tiamry Janne lialrmelt jhamrret!@MFCS.US,rom 

Suicide Prevention Hoen, ()'s,s Collisaing SAMSl'A All Yes No 1-800-273-82515 

Mc:tie Respa,se Team-llaycare Crsis Intervention DCFI Le¢Ja1ure Hanando Yes No (352)467-<1529 (OKAY) 24ll crisis =nai ~ da'.elopment ct crisis sa:ay plans 
SeMoes A~ and linkage fo ill'l"Dpria1e set'llioes 

Mc:tie Respa,se Team - CRsis Intervention DCFI Le¢) a1ure L.a!<e/Sullief1 
Yes No (352) 406-6625 

24ll crisis~ -opmen t ct crisis satayplans 
l.ilestream SeMoes Aj:pop emus and linkage fo ,wopria1e set'llioes 

Mc:tie Respa,se T earn -The CRsis Intervention DCF/ Le¢la1ure 
l'arion Yes No (352) 402-2890 

24ll crisis~ <ia',eiopment ot crisis sa!a(yplans 
eenm SeMoes A~p and linkage fo ,wopria1e set'llioes 

~ 
knette House - Resiciemi, Residential Florida Netoorit Moricn/W,, Yes No Mirk >haaron msheiffl1@arnei1et..Juae.org Canrn.lrity & DJJ Respite 

Placement 

Emerge,q 
Lulheran SeMoes Florida Not likely to take )'DWI frm1 other ciaa1s unless ~ for Diriel Mernrrial - ~ti Respite Residential LSF All Yes LSF Involved 

Placement 
Childrensservi=@lsfnot org sd'locmg 

Emergency 
localed in Gainesville but sanetimes Yi.I take yMh from 

Interface Residential FloridaNelliorit Malian Yes No (352) 2#-0628 
Placemeri odleraufes 

Emergerq 
LSF Involved 01 Lulheran SeMoes Fbrida Age. 13 ye·ars or older/ males or females, :admis.si.ons 

Meridan -MH R...,;1e Residential LSF A'I Yes 
Placemerll 

Private Pay Childrensservi=@lsfnot.org areM-F 

Emergerlcy 
Residential Chuck Shepherd, diredl!r ol social seMCeS, at 352-383-

MCUII Dora Clildren's Home Placemerll Sicing Scale All Yes No (352) 383-2155 2155, Ext. 264, chuclc.sh~cme .org 

New Begirrw,g Youlh Shelter -
Emergerq 

SUnterl emus 1 T anlllie Holcooi>e lhoicoo1le@jlainc.org Residential FloridaNelllori< Yes No Cmvwrity & DJJ Respite 
Re~dential 

Flacernert 
Hanando 813-310-2354 

NOT INTENDED TO BE A COMPLETE BEHAVIORAL HEALTH RESOURCE GUIDE updated 5/7/19 
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rcui t 5 Locall Review Team Reso urce Inven t ory RESOURCES CATEGORIED BY LEVELS OF SERVICE 

Ci.rcuit 5 Emergency/ 
Funding Counties Crisis 

Service/ Agency Description 1 Description 2 Description 3 Source Served Service Prerequiste Point of Contact Miscellane-0us 
Emargency 

Partnem In Care: Togelher For Residaltial 
Kids (PIC:l FK) ~= t Insurance All Yes CMS roirance CMS hua nce Plan medcafi' needj and depends en local il\/ililal:iity 

Emargency a:mmJrity barecl resiclenllal !J'JUI' homes Irr chil- with 
Residaltial special need; and doveqm ,entai needs servicing rre<icaOy 

Pedialric Pa...., , Inc. ~= t Insurance All Yes l'e<:icallyColl1)1eX ~7-5 I3-JOOO can~ dients 

Emergency 
Residaltial 

RAP House PliDmn FloriaaNell!ori< Hernando' Pasco Yes No 121-l!J6.1m )'(Ulh aisis shelter ages 10-17 

Emarger,cy 
Lutheran Services Fl:Jrida The Centers-MH Respite Residaltial LSF Al Yes LSF ll'Mllved 

Childrensservices@lslnel 019 
Placemerll 

Saker Id- Li:estre~ Emerger,cy Short- E!Tler9'ncy lnW'ance! LSF All Yes No Rick Hankey rhankeY@lsl>cnet Samantha Strasser, Clinical Services swa=r@ lsllc.net 
Term Treatment Psycl,ialJ)' 

Baker l>d. -The Centers 
Em,rger,cy Short- E!Tler9'ncy lnW'ance! LSF All Yes No Boti,ye Wines bwines@1hecenters.us Term Treatment Psycl,ialJ)' 

l,\il'Clman l>d. -Lifestream 
Em,rger,cy Short- E!Tler9'ncy 

lnW'ance! LSF All Yes No Rick Hankey rhankeY@lsl>cnet 
Substance use - Samanlha Strasser, Clinical Services 

Term Treatment Psycl,ialJ)' sstrasrer@lsb::.net 

Mil'Clman Pd -The Centers 
Em,rger,cy Short- E!Tler9'ncy lnW'ance! LSF All Yes NO Boti,ye Wines bwines@1hecenters.us Substance use 
Term Treatment Psycl,ialJ)' 

Coastal Mental Heitth EviNIICl1 
lreensilre Oulp,ltient ~-Insurance Lake No No ll!OOI 614-4124 

Services Managemanl. 

Linkage& blllil· £f:1:att,, is!lt:i mr::~iilllW~~ idli'-s;I-
C2ad Find's target age !10'1' s birth ~ h 21 yc.rs, tKJt 

FOlRS EviNIICl1 Coortalillicn 
PqdloeU:aian IDEA All No No 

fu2 
pirrary effl)hasis s placed a, ch ii men l>irih 1o 5 yc.rs of 
age. 

Ocala Consurnng & PTSW1ticn EvaluiDcn OUJ:lat€""~ Linkage & lnsuraroeJ Self - All No No ph. (352) 622-«88 Fax. (352) 6224185 DJJ has a ccnlracl; Typically assessmenn: are $175-$225; 
Coonsehng CoamliDCfl pay they can cb p;ymo-sex.uals and psychiatric e,ills 

Ad'lanoed Behavioral Health 
EvaualXln 

Dln>ate-( ~-Insurance Lake No No (352) 742-8300 Acrepn: Medcail Oi;qmti c EYal Psy,:hialric 
Cerlter Coonsehng Llanagerrent 

SUP!)CriM, Ccmedicns Evahlaion 
Dln>ate-( 

Yoga' Meditaticn Insurance l,\aricn/ Citr\Js Yes No Tasha 8f0\'il1ing Acrep1" Lle<icail Di;qmtic El'ili Pen:onality Assessmeri 
Coonsehng frontdesk@supporliveconnedion.can Tra1rnafc Brain Injuries 

2501 2nd A"" . N 
St Petersburg, A.33713 

Psy,:ho-Se<nlal Eval -Dr. Lewis EviNIICl1 
Dln>ate-1 Insurance/ Self. 

All No No (301) 7694180 
Fed. TaxlOis52-1176361 

Coonsehng pay (301) 769-4180 
~ .com 

CATT earn-Lifesfrean ln-~::<re Wrap-aro11>0 Hensive Oulpatient 
Meri:oring 

OCFI Legisla1llre l.ake / Sullter/ t-lo No Marc Cfandall rocrilld3ll@lsbc.ne1 
Services AillfOp Ci1r\ls I Hernando 

CATT earn-The Cerlters ln-~::<re Wrap-aro11>l 
lreensilre Oulpatient 

Me11toring 
OCFI Legisla1llre 

lil3rion No No Renee Nilsen milson@thecenters.u; 
Services A-

NOT INTENDED TO BE A COMPlETE BEHAVIORAL HEALTH RESOURCE GUIDE updated 5/7 /19 
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rcu it 5 Local Revie w Team Resource Inven tory RESOURCES CATEGORIED BY LEVELS OF SERVICE 

Circuit 5 Emergency/ 
Funding Counties Crisis 

Service/ Agency Description 1 Description 2 Description 3 Source Served Service Prerequiste Point of Contact Miscellaneous 
Visel Romero , 

Visel. Rome ro@k idscentra linc.org 352-

547-3730 
MIECHV~ 
"fips parents an<I 
caregile-s l'oilh the 

IJlooled;e,sl<a:and Musi have a dlild 
tocts 11"'1 need ID lnler Iha age oi one 

help their cnkl:en be and parents willing 
Kids Central MIECHV (Ml!emal, healhy, safe an<I locoomt to Able lo worl Mh Spa,ish Speaking cien!s. Free in-home 
lnfan~ Ear1y Chilcllood, Home ready lo succe.d in p'Ogramasit',: parenting program ihat ufizes e,iden~ p,oq,am 
¼siting Prcgram) ln-t>::me Wrai>-i'roU'ld sdool . rederal Granli Marion No vol..rtary Parents as Teac!,ers 

Males ages 6-17, females ages 12-17, S1rmg Behavioral 
canpcnent, Expertise Mh CO-OOOl'l'ing deveiopffl<Sltll 

Psychiatric clsal:iliEes (A\tism Spectnrn illd Pervasive lleveloprrentel 
Reamrenclaliorw (800) 336-3738 ~ ). Accepts children with sex beh pllllllems or sex 

Slitala1y x77130 reactilie behaviors, PS)d,ose,wal Evals ard J1111erie Sa 
lleverewc Viera Inpatient Residemal Insurance All No Asse= nt referral@devere11X.org Cllen<I Groops_ 

Yadavtii Singh, MS\'/, RCS\'~, MHA 
Admissioos/lMzaficn Coordmfct 
Florida Palms Academy, Inc. - SIPP 

5825 Md(il ley Street 
Florida Palms Academy Inpatient Residemal Insurance All No No Hcllywood, R. 33021 l,laya=i,!ch ildrenag,s7 

954-9£3-0991 ext 247 
954-963-3956- Fax 

lisit IE at www_floridapalmsacademy.com 

M>erl DiSrelano, lCSW 
Direcfct oi A<tnissions am UM 

Pami Shores Beha,;oral t'.eallh Center 
Psychiatric 1-941-782-1752 

Reamrenclaoon' (eel~ 94I -Sti2-9952 
Palm Shares Behavioral Heallh Slrlala1y (lax) 94I-782-174S 
Center Inpatient Reside,(lal Insurance All No Asse= nt Alber1.Cislefan~ .ocm lal<es bY IQ; ao:ei,ts children as )O<llg as 5 ye.-s old 

Psychiatric 
Reamrenclation' 

Slita!aty 
Sandy Pines Inpatient Reside,(lal Insurance All No Asse= nt 561-744-0211 sexu~ reactive youlh 

~stance= ; cM:J· welfare is piority pop.Jlation; a..i 
~ referrals the point oi contad = Ennes! Jmes at 

The Academy- IMPOWER Inpatient ResiderVJal lnsuranre All No No 407-21S-0095 ejones@i~ rfl.org a 407-312-9650 

Psychiatric 
Recarmenclation' 

Slitala1y 
The\fnes Inpatient Resioemal Insurance All No Asses!rnent PENDING PENDING RECCNSTRUCTION 

NOT INTENDED TO BE A COMPLETE BEHAVIORAL HEAL TH RESOURCE GUlDE updated 5/7 /19 
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ircu it 5 Loca l Review Team Resou rce Inventory RESOURCES CATEGORIED BY LEVELS OF SERVICE 

Circuit 5 Emergency/ 
Funding Counties Crisis 

Service/ Agency Description 1 Description 2 Description 3 Source Served Service Prerequiste Point of Contact Miscellaneous 

p;yd,iabic an:! l,eha;;oral disorder.; indudin;i ronckl<:t 
cisonjer, sexual disordas/se)lJaJ rrisronckl<:t issues, fetal 

Psyd,iabic aloohll q:,ectr,n dison:lers, Asperger's discrder, 
Reo:mnenclafm' cie,'Elopmental disorders, lllOOd clisaclers, anxiety clismlm, 

Benchrmrk flel,a;;oral Health inp,IJent Residenlial - ~ perronality asorclers iWld substance abuse issues a )'!)""I 
System, Out of State Insurance All No Assesmient 801-2!!9-5~ l!.ttps://w11W.l:1Jhsnetrom' ad\llmales, ages 13- 20. 

Program is desit;Jied b' .mlescenls M'o) ha•.e a d ll'(ric 
itl ess, brain inji,yor neud:Jgcal iq)aj rrrent, p!O'l'icmg 

Psyd,iabic them witll a specialized medical a!JnOSphete when 
Reo:mnendalion' 804-S66-2242 lmpfaizatim is Ml needed. The ;rcg"am can 

Inpatient Residenlial - ~ httpsl lwN11.CUTllerian<:lhJsptal.cormrea!Jna\tf a:ooramxlale 16 residents an:! accep1s yrm;i people wilh 
C~berlal'!d Hosp1al Out of State Insurance All No Assesmient re!ldenllal-treatrnai/ IQs ol 55 er ~fer . 

DalinKozla,,,,m 
[Meder of Adllissions Psychiatric re;iciential care for boys ages 5 to 17 yea,,; old 

Psyd,iabic Fhooe 865-376-2296 ext. 115 Psyd,iabic re;iciential care for girls ages 5 lo 17 rears dd 
Reo:mnerdaficn' fa x: 865-376-0369 ildlles low IQ 

llnpatient Residenlial - ~ Referral Emal: t;jpJNioWl.se<!!J€!yoothsenrices.o:m'l!lml/autism-
Kingsron ~ Out of State Insurance All No Assesmient teferrals.l<rgstm@s,eq,elyouthser,;= .com mgston.hlni 

Psyd,iabic Has ma!e & female program, and assesmJetl! center; 
Reo:mnerdaficn' Vials "'1h diilc.en .. ;111 ac,.tessicnl ro lence Tal es A. 

qlatlent Residenlial - ~ Medcaid htf,>1.~etreatmen t comffl\ices.new-
Ne,, Hope Treilfment Center Out of State Insurance All No Assesmienl 866-6S7 -4886 h:lpe-caromasr 

Psyd,iabic 
Reo:mnendafion' 

ilpaOent Residenlial - SlmNty 
Prow<:a,y,:n Out of State Insurance All No Assesmient 800-84!,c9819 htlpsJ,powcanra,.oom' 

Ra:aeoliCIIS 
lntensi•,e ~ 

Maitaring OJJ All No DJJln•.olse:I 
Ryan Dorenbush 

SeNi= ,yan.dcre,bush@tij.~e .fl_u; 
813-290-SS60 

lCM - Farrilies first Urt<age& Dlll>ate,-t 
Evaluation Insurance 

Manon I CitnJs I No No t!lll!:{Lwww .fa miliesfirstfl .cor.DJ.outDatien c.edo r of Clirical Senii= ttelfer@farniliesilsttl.com 
Coordination Coonselin;i HEnEndo 

t-referra !/ 

lhete is intake criteria that must be met. The core 
ampor-,mls of FCi u:llie : (1) il tike'saeening; (2) 

l.al;e'Slmierl' emergency/a,ncrete assistance; (3) am~,,.., falli ly 
Fallily CorlrediCIIS - Kids Central l.ri(age& 

KCI CitnJsl Hemaldo' No DCF ll'Mllved me R;w;aw rrikerMSiM@kdscentralinc.org 
assessma,~ (4) outcome al¥! S!.'ART goal !nl'ffl service 

Inc. Cooldination pans; (5) chan;ie focused infervailiai ilcllrj ing advocacy 
Marion 

and coordination of services ageted lol'iard risk aid 
l)r(lledive ladors; (6) senrice plan develo;mentl fl0\1"esS 
assessma,t 
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ircu it 5 Lo cal Review Team Reso urce Inv ent ory RESOURCES CATEGORIED BY LEVELS OF SERVICE 

Circui t 5 Emergency/ 

Fund ing Count ies Cr isis 
Service/ Agency Desc ript:ion 1 Descr iption 2 Description 1 Source Served Service Prerequiste Point of Contact Miscellaneous 

needs CPI referral - cases Yiilh domesdic violmce; P1Jrpore 

Falli ly °""-" Decisicn Making 
Urbge& 

KCI All No OCF lnvolired Ml e Ransaw rrike.ransa·• dscentralincorg 
a engaging t!>o t.m ly and ~ n preparing a coorse a 

Coorcinalion iidion plaa to enhance at le-ast 2 ol 1he p~ ;e factas; 
aeate a S)'Stem a suppcrt Illa! Yiill sustain over Erne 

Falli ly Service Planning Team Urbge& 
LSF All No No 

Kely!<l:Qlaen 
(Ciln€tol Coomriity G.re) Coorcinalion ~camal otcooml'litytare.org 

Falli ly TeilTI O:!nfa'ence 
Ln<age& 

KCI All No OCF lnvolired Ml e Ransaw rrike.ransa·• dscentralincorg needs C,i referral Coorcinalion 

Urbge& 
High Score on 

FL Linc Program - Lifestrean 
Coorcinalion 

Lifestream ~Sllml .r No Slli<Xle~ Elizabe1h Mldison emadison@lsbc.net 
Assessmt 

Ln<age& Ta·nyna Crent 
KCI Kinship Care Program Coorcinalion KCI All No ReiaiM, Kn ranyna.drent@ki1facentralinc.org sLl'l'(ll1:for rftative ~ 

KCI Post-Adoptions Coo!tlinatrt 
Ln<age& 

KCI All No 
\lllm3C.oari 

Coorcinalion ~lma.ca~l<i!scentra:n:: .019 

The Resource Cenrer is not open to the ptJJ!ic; 
all requests rrust be made by staff. Resoorce 
Center was created to assist clients served by 

Be a dient of Kids Kids Central or partnering agencies. Families 

Ln<age& Donationsfol(ids 
Central, OCf, GAi., 

ResourceCenter~k idscentralinc.org or 
rereive assistance airer a request is made by a 

Kids Cenl!al Resoon:e Center All Yes or Contracted Case staff member from Kids Central or one of its 
Coorcinalion Central 352-387-3526 

Mlnagemenl contracted case management agencies. The 
Agencies center is filled with new and gently-used donated 

items , including housewares, furniture, flnens, 
clothing and food pantry . All of the items are 

passed on to clierrts at no charge 

MMA Bella'.iaral tlealill Ln<age& 
Insurance All Medicaid Eigi,le See Eid, Plan Cmlact il 

Ccadna!ion Coorcinalion 

Sa:,;fy Managmient 
Ln<age& 

KCI All Yes 
OCf lnvol\ed - Hii:#1 

~i ke Ransa·11 rrike.1cl1Saw@kdscentralinc.org needs qi referral Coorcinalion ~ 

Urbge& 
Gina Gonzalez !j na.gonzaleZ@baycare.o,g 

l CM - Baycare Insurance Hernando No No Qilpalient ser,;ces Wawiy Caldr;ell 
Coorcinalion wendy.calct.Yell@baycare.org 

l CM - Eig Bear Ln<age& Insurance All No No 800-840-252B Exl 1 
Coorcinalion 

lCM - Clvr,aalis 
Ln<age& 

Insurance No No 
htte:{Lwww.ch~ l"'1ea!t!,.com£about-

Coorcinalion us£make-a-referra l .htm l 

l CM - Lifestream 
U~& 

Insurance 
Lilke/Slln1ed 

No No Shelby Chaw: sd,av;s@lsloc.net 
Coorcinalion Citrlls 

l CM - The Centers 
Ln<age& 

Insurance Mlrion No No MK:heCeBabb rlt abb@t!>ocenters.us 
Coorcinalion 
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rcu it 5 Local Review l earn Reso urce Inven tory RESOURCES CATEGORIED BY LEVELS OF SERVICE 

Circuit 5 Emergency/ 
Funding Counties Crisis 

Service/ Agency Description 1 Description 2 Description 3 Source Served Service Prerequiste Point of Contact Miscellaneous 

credentialed with all of the Medicaid pans; intwidual 
1herapy, fanily lh""f'Y , l:ehavioral a=in, rrts, psyclia1Jic 

evals, med nqnl. They are also """'1<n, en a 24l7 Clisis 
Me<icaoon Olfpaiel1 coonsel piece. Smices are a\lililable on e11mn;s and 

IMPOWER Telelieall!, Ma~ Colneting lnsurarx:e All No No www .i~ O'Alerfl .org weetencls . 

TBOS - Baycare 
Outpatient ._emve Outpatient 

lnsurarx:e H€ffilndo NI> No 
WendycakM<,11 Prowes lnctvictual, Fani ly, and G/wp 1hEf"l'Y in schools, 

Coll,seling Services Werdy.Cald\\ell@baycare.org aJTIIJIJrity, and ii office. 

TBOS - Florida Mentor Ocala 
Outpatient lltensive Outpatient 

lnsurarx:e Marion No No 352-62~2137 iBOS 
Coll,seling Ser/ices 

TBOS-Lifesfream-CCOS 
Outpatient ._.....,., Outpatient 

lnsurarx:e l.akefSIITll.r No No Arranda Cy;ret acypre1@lsbc.net 
Pravdes lnctvicklal, Fanily, and Grwp1he,apy in schools, 

Coll,seling Ser/ices aJTIITIJrity, and in of.re. 

Project Connect Outpatient """'1taring OJJ All No OJJ ln\!Jl•Jed Ryan Daenbush 
Coll,seling ryan.darenbush@lij.stale.fl.us 

Arnette House - tmreside ntial 
Outpatient 

Flc:ricla Netll'Jri< l,lamn/L.at,, No No Mark Shearon msheara,@arnotlehouse.rrg C.O,,,seiing 

Chid Parent RE!atic:ns/ip The"f'Y Outpatient 
lifestream l.al(er Surrier No No Arranda Cy;ret acypre!@lsbc.net Ages2-12 and can be adapted toAdotescenl rrooel 

(CPRTJ - li~iIII Coll,seling 

CHS !lld-florda Co!muify Outpatient lnsurarx:e All No No 
~i,iissa A'tcn meissa.altcn@chsi.org 

~ ml.ledcai! lndivi~all~le! Falli lyCcu!sefng 
~ Coll,seling (352) 5526463 

Intensive Treatrrenl Modalities Outpatient 
lnsurarx:e All No SexualyReaoti\le (3&2) 261-5771 

Pam ~IJerl not a Medicaid po'<Dor, contracts Viilll OJJ and 
(ITM) C.O,,,seiing self-pay 

Kinder Kc:nsli1ing & Parents Too, Outpatient 
lnsurarx:e All No No Uttli C. Scmeller l'iWN.inl erironSl.iting.oom ~m Medcaid TriUlla Therapy 

Inc. C.O,,,seiing 

Life & Hope Counseling 
Outpatient 

lnsurarx:e l.akef Surrier No No Branci Lefle, (352) 357-1955 Adoption Corrpetent 
Coll,seling 

Milestone 
Outpatient 

lnsurarx:e l.al(e.rSurrier No No Geron Rogar.: (352) 348--8856 ~ ml.ledca.i!TriUlla Therapy 
Coll,seling 

New~ ng Youth She.'1er - Outpatient 
Flc:riclaNetll'Jri< 

SUrur / Cini& I 
No No 

Kelley Scott lalcolf@yfainc.org 
Non-residential coonseling J GINS-FINS N~ tial Coll,seling Hemando 352-634-2764 

Ocala Consulting & Preventicn Outpatient 
lnsurarx:e Marion No No (3&2) 622-4483 &l>stance ablse; PTSO; Wislince Mouse Assessmellm 

~ Coll,seling 

PotenlialsYO<Jlh School-Based Outpatient 
schod-baSEd far s!ldents al-risk of subst.m:e abvle, 

lnsurarx:e SUrur No No (3&2) 516-7!103 ci,tinquen:y, •Lf)EflSicns "' ,expLilions mn sdm af 
Intervention Ser/ices Coll,seling 

selected Sllnle! Co. schools 

Provides Education on Safe Sleep il--hOllle or in a 

Kids Central Baby Sleep Basics Parenl8:tJca/lcn Stale Funds All No 
Child olJSI be uncier Kinberly Glancy safesJe<p@l<ictrenlralinc.org dilSSIOOm s,;ttingParents Cf car'91'ffl: rray receive a lree 

the ageofa,e 352-387 -3549 pad<-n--p3y if hli' incane quaifies, they have no airer safe 
!!eeping i:r illalt, and c:hld ii: 111derlhe age of one. 
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Circuit 5 Emergency/ 
Funding Counties Crisis 

Service/ Agency Description 1 Description 2 Description 3 Source Served Service Prerequiste Point of Contact Miscellaneous 

To teach age-<fflOl)liare expecta.ticns and nemological 
deveiO!)Rleflt oi cl1!dren; 2) to~ efll'ililY; and self. 
oath in parero; and chl<ten; 3) to utilize ntnUring, non-
viole!1f sfrafeges alKl rechrques in esta!Jlishing lcrriy 

Kids Central -Nwtwing Parent ~ KCI All No OCF Involved courtne-y:J>amett@kicls:centralinc..~ dscipme; 4) to eITQlOWel' parents alKl ctidren fo utilize m 
parwnal powa to mate heitthy dloices; 5] 1D increase 
awareness of rei and others in aeveloping ,ositi.e pafterns 
oi cormu, iraoon whie establishing he.i."thy, caring 
relationships. 

TurnalJout Progr.rn ~ lnsurarx:e L....\ef Sull1er No No (352) 483-1652 X 1250 adoiescenfs that haw SIJ)sfa'lce use issues 

Youth & Farlily Recovery-
~ lnsurarx:e W:ef Sull1er No No La,ra SdrNadas lsch~des@lsbc.net SUbsfa'lce use 

Lifestream 

Psychiatric 

Olrllllling PointRill'dl Ther-eicGrrq, 
Lifestream All No 

Recmvrendaficnl 
l.1ichE!le Walsh rTVNal~ l!b: .net ~ al pacemenf for addescenl gins Ho<re MMty 

Ass=rlE nt 

National Parent Hei:-e Warrliine 
Pcl'ellts 

All No No t -855-427-2736 
~~ he. 
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